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at Jones Central 

From a Ust <rf twenty girls, each 
one sponsored by a mender of the 
fodtbaH sqpad, one was selected as 

», Jease Thomas and 
r will be escorts of 

***.-J*M» 
sewotea w eanesaay 
of whom will be an- 

te new queen Friday 

Edna Bari Andrews, Wanda Bal- 
lard, Ann Boyette, Bernice Britt, 
Brenda Capps, Daisy Bonnie Meig- 
gs, Lillian Nicholson, Billy Parser, 
Maine Parker, Carolyn Price, 
Marie Price, Mary Sue Price, 
Zeldai Westbrook and Barbara 
Whaley. 

for $15,000 is 
Jones Court 

This week a suit fur $15,000 per- 
inal damages and $217.20 proper- 

damages has beer filed in Jonds 
Superior Court against 

Dryphus Phillips.-; 
Samuel E. Dixon is bringing the 

action 'for injuries which be says 
he suffered on February 17. 1967 
in an, accident’in file Island Creek 
Road in PoUocksviile Township. > 

Hie suit claims Jhat Dixon was 

stopped working on the motor of 
his vehicle Struck 
by * touch dt-ivetf by Phillips. 

^ ,mv 

Court Opens Monday 
A mixed term of Jones County 

Superior Court will be convened 
it MO Monday morning by Judge 
Paid Frinelb of Snow HHI with 

criminal charge* and o'num- 
ber of civil action* scheduled for 
flooring. Principal among the cases 

is the murdor charge against Jas- 
per MetW of Comfort who ie to be 
triad for the February shooting of 
JaJte Koonce. This case has been 
tentatively set for trial beginning 
on Wednesday membigy 
Dixon- remained in .a Bern 
hospital for 212 Says and suffered 
lasting dafhage ts one leg. 

Footbridge for Trent River Bridge in Trenton 

Above State Highway Commie- 

sioo worker* are *aan putting the 

finishing touch** on a'foot-bridge 
that has bean built onto the Trent 

5 River bridge at Trenton. The 

Beard of County Commissioners 
requested this addition to provide 
a safer path for Trenton negro 
children to get to Jones County 
High School which' is loceted just 
east of the bridge. 

'Finer Farm’ Award 

^EIVl^ll^^Efft. 
s Fordhanr, loft. aoUeonsarva- 

Hon sypervi^fe lhtijCWlKp^ 
commuraty of Jams County, ra- 

cetva's chocks totaling lift from 
Xtc-fope, xmmmrM urn 
Jm+t>mnr A Light Company's ad- 

£prosantatiofi cam* .<.. ,. 

This it. Jones Central High 
School which wilfbe the scene of 
much activity Friday as Home- 
coming Day it celebrated ini thic 
alma motor of Janet Countiant. 

Tim Homecoming Day fun trill 
got underway with food at 5:30as 

a barbecue supper is served in the 
school cafeteria. 

Then in a name that may de- 
termine the class A Seashore cham- 
pionship the Rockets of Jones Cen- 
tral will tarigle with Morehead City 
at S p. m. 

All Jonas County fans aro urged 
to eat supper in the school cafe- 
teria with serving from 5:30 until 
7:30 and then root the home ^oys. 
to a victory in what is expected 
to be a really tough game after 
supper. 

a suit was filed in 

Superior Court 
B. N. Ferrell for $676.62 

and interest since April of 1957. 

The action is brought by Pelle- 
tier Motor Company of Maysville, 
and alleges that this sum is due 
for repairs and materials sold to 
Ferrell over a three-year period 
which ended this spring. 

Draftee Sought 
The Jones County Draft Boarc 

is looking Alton Foye whose Iasi 
known address was- route one, Bo> 

| 128, Trenton. He has failed to re- 

I port as the law says he must, and 
unless he can be found in the hear 
future he will be subject to punish- 
ment by fine or imprisonment or 

both. 

DIVORCE SUIT FILD 
A suit for divorce was filed in 

Jones County Superior Court this 
week by Margaret Williams Ses- 

Last Friday night Jones Cen- 
tral High School’s Rockets zoomed 
to a slambang 31-0 victajfy over 
Pamlico County High in fheir first 
conference game of the year play- 
ed in Bayboro. 

Under slashing leadership of 
Fullback Raymond Conway and 
top level quarterbacking by Jere 
Pelletier the Jones Central squad 
had an easy evening of it. 

j The return of Cy Beddard 10 the 
Jones Centrol lineup didn’t hurt at 
all, and the Rockets scored in 

every quarter. 
Missing from the lineup were 

First String Center George Mallard, 
who suffered a broken leg, and 
Clifton Hood also saw limited ser- 
vice last week because of*»a kid- 
ney injury in scrimmage. 

The scoring got off to a sudden, 
unusual start in the second play 
of the game when Pamlico fumbled 
and Rocket Guard Tom Marshburn 
grabbed the pigskin and lugged it 
50 yards for six points. 

Another score in the first period 
came with a 20-yard dash by Quar- 
terback Pelletier around left end. 

In the second quarter Fullback 
Conway shook off a Rock of Pamli- 
co tacklers and fumbled around 
fight end for 50. yards and pay 

$irt., Cbnway collected another six 
pointer in ttye third[ periotf when he 
plowed thiWuiifb1 : Pamlico liie 

!■ 
Reserve Quarterback, j^ellfct Dawsofc tossed S ̂ hdff piss to End 

stonifa 
who grabbed it on'thc Jones Cen- 
tral 30 and Red 79 yards for an- 
other half dozen numbers on tie 
visitor’s score. 

/sCopway was a standout both fcn 

■^“' Hke a frightened aotop« s. 

also had hi Jr 
sen Jesse Thom s 

sons, who la seeking an absolve 
iifrdrCe 8f*j|*! Walter Sessoms 

m 


